
DEPICT GSE P 
(FDR < 0.05)

0.004

2.7 × 10-6

Pearson R
R > 0.7

R > 0.5

R > 0.3

GO: Inflammatory response

GO: negative regulation 
of peptidase activity

GO: cytokine production

RE: activated TAK1 mediates P38/MAPK activation

RE: RIG-IMDA5 mediated induction of IFN-alpha/beta
pathways KE: cytokine cytokine receptor interaction

PPI: ENSG00000203283 subnetwork

MP: abnormal macrophage physiology

PPI: TNFRSF10A subnetwork

GO: lymphocyte activation

GO: positive regulation of cysteine-type endopeptidase
activity

MP: decreased interferon-gamma secretion

GO: positive regulation of leukocyte mediated immunity

GO: negative regulation of transport

MP: alopecia

MP: abnormal bile duct morphology

GO: adaptive immune response based on somatic
recombination of immune receptors built from

immunoglobulin superfamily domains

GO: chemokine activity

GO: regulation of protein secretion

GO: foam cell differentiation

GO: regulation of immune response

GO: viral infectious cycle

PPI: CCR5 subnetwork

MP: glomerulosclerosis

GO: tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT protein

PPI: MAP3K14 subnetwork

PPI: IL7 subnetwork

MP: decreased interleukin-5 secretion

MP: enlarged spleen

MP: decreased CD4-positive T cell number

PPI: STAT5B subnetwork

GO: steroid metabolic process

GO: lipid catabolic process

GO: protein-lipid complex subunit organization

GO: cholesterol transport

GO: antioxidant activity

GO: glycerol ether catabolic process

RE: synthesis of bile acids and bile salts

GO: serine-type peptidase activity

PPI: FAM83C subnetwork
GO: complement activation

RE: lipoprotein metabolism

GO: protein-lipid complex

KE: maturity onset diabetes of the young

PPI: ENSG00000196540 subnetwork

GO: vesicle lumen

GO: aspartic-type endopeptidase activity

RE: gamma-carboxylation transport and amino-terminal
cleavage of proteins

PPI: TTPA subnetwork

PPI: CACNA2D2 subnetwork

PPI: CFD subnetwork

GO: negative regulation of peptidase activity

PPI: APOC1 subnetwork

MP: anisocytosis

GO: inflammatory response

PPI: RIF1 subnetwork

GO: organ regeneration

MP: decreased physiological sensitivity to xenobiotic

GO: oxidoreductase activity, acting on single donors with
incorporation of molecular oxygen, incorporation of two

atoms of oxygen

MP: abnormal iron homeostasis

KE: complement and coagulation cascades

GO: regulation of blood coagulation

PPI: ELANE subnetwork

GO: response to tumor necrosis factor

GO: cellular metal ion homeostasis

GO: acute inflammatory response

GO: regulation of inflammatory response

MP: abnormal chemokine level

GO: acute-phase response

GO: regulation of response to external stimulus

MP: weight loss

MP: increased susceptibility to induced colitis

MP: abnormal leukocyte adhesion

GO: inflammatory response

GO: immunoglobulin binding

MP: increased sensitivity to induced morbidity/mortality

MP: abnormal hepatocyte morphology

MP: decreased circulating triglyceride level

MP: abnormal homeostasis

GO: positive regulation of lipid metabolic process

GO: phosphatidylcholine biosynthetic process

GO: regulation of peptidase activity

GO: negative regulation of endopeptidase activity

GO: negative regulation of hydrolase activity

GO: regulation of endopeptidase activity

GO: negative regulation of peptidase activity

GO: endopeptidase inhibitor activity


